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XIV. " Preliminary Communication on the Structure and Presence in Sphenodon and other Lizards of the Median Eye, described by von Graaf in Anguis fragilis." By W. I n 1872 Leydig* described a stru c tu re in Lacerta agilis, L . m uralis, L .
vivipara, and A nguis fragilis, to w hich he gave the nam e of " frontal organ."
In th e em bryo, ow ing to its being deeply pigm ented, i t form s a prom inent featu re on th e roof of th e original forebrain in connexion w ith th e pineal g la n d ; in th e a d u lt i t lies im m ediately beneath th e skin, and, according to him and subsequent observers, completely sepa rated from th e brain.
I n A nguis fra g ilis th e organ is seen m icroscopically to consist of long cells like those of a cylindrical epithelium , w hich are so arranged th a t to g eth er th e y form a shallow p it w ith a circular outline. The edge of th e p it is directed downwards, an d h as a th ic k black girdle of pigm ent. I t corresponds in position to th a t occupied by th e p arietal foram en in th e ad ult.
L eydig reg ard ed o u r know ledge of th e organ as insufficient to allow of any statem en t being m ade w ith reg ard to its function.
R ab l-R iic k h ard ,t in 1882, describing th e developm ent of the pineal gland in th e tro u t, pointed o u t th e resem blance between its develop m en t as a hollow o u tg ro w th of th e b rain and th a t of the optic vesicles.
G ranted such secondary developm ents from th e epiblast and mesoblast as com bine to produce the eye, and which are absent in th e case of the pineal gland, th o u g h the d istal extrem ity of th e la tte r lies in a favourable position im m ediately beneath th e epiblast, and, he states, th ere is no difficulty in the w ay of the idea th a t an unpaired sense organ sim ilar to the eye w ould be developed out of th e pineal gland.
A hlborn* also, in 1882, independently arriv ed a t the conclusion th a t th e epiphysis is to be reg ard ed as th e rem ains of an unpaired m edian eye, founding th is conclusion upon general considerations, such as th e ag reem en t in origin of th e eye vesicles and th e epiphysis as hollow o u tg ro w th s of th e brain, th e connexion of the epiphysis w ith th e eye region of th e brain (especially th e optic th alam i), and th e p erip h erally d irected position of th e stru c tu re in Selachian Ganoids and P etrom yzon, an d th e com pletely peripheral position in A m phibia on th e outside of th e skull. H e even goes so fa r as to suggest a com parison of th is s tru c tu re w ith th e unpaired eye of A m phioxus and T unicates.
M ore lately H e n ri de G ra a ff has published an outline of his resu lts in stu d y in g th e developm ent of the epiphysis in A m phibia, and its stru c tu re in th e a d u lt Lacerta agilis and H e agrees w ith S tra h l and H offm ann in sta tin g th a t the " fro n tal organ " of L ey d ig is th e d istal p a rt of th e epiphysis com pletely sepa ra te d off from th e proxim al.
H e describes in d etail th e stru c tu re of th e organ in A nguis, where it develops, he says, in to a stru c tu re v ery sim ilar to a h ig h ly organised in v e rte b ra te eye, as th a t of Cephalopods, P teropods, and H eteropods.
The follow ing is a p re lim in ary notice of re su lts obtained recently by stu d y in g th e stru c tu re of th e organ in various form s of lizards, a t th e su g gestion of P rof. M oseley, and by m eans of m aterials procured fo r th e purpose w ith g re a t kindness by him from various sources.];
T h e form s in v estig ated a t p re sen t are th e follow ing, th o u g h only th e m ore im p o rta n t re su lts obtained from a few are given in th is a b s tr a c t:- 
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T he organ is situ ated npon the dorsal surface in th e m edian line, an d a t vary in g distances posterior to the level of th e paired ey e s; the presence or absence of an external indication of th e organ can be by no m eans relied npon as indicating th e existence or non-existence of th e stru ctu re in a highly developed state. In m any cases, as Varanus -galensis, th e various species of Calotes and Lacerta , the organ is m arked ex tern ally by th e presence of a specially modified scale, usually considerably larg e r th a n th e surro u n d in g ones, and w ith a circu lar patch of pig m en t behind th e whole resem bling a cornea. B eing tran sp a ren t, an d form ing th e an terio r boundary of a capsule con tain in g the organ, th e appearance of a d ark pupil surrounded by a lig h t circle is produced. On th e o ther hand, as in P lica umbra or Cyclodus (sp.), a m ore or less h ig h ly specialised scale m ay be present, b u t th e organ b en eath be n o t highly developed; or again, as in H atteria, th ere m ay be no special scale, b u t only a general tra n s parency in th e m edian line, im m ediately above th e organ, w hich m ay nevertheless be in a highly, developed state.
The organ m ay lie a t different levels im bedded m ore or less deeplyin connective tissue beneath the skin, or even w ithin th e skull cavity, b u t is always placed external to th e d u ra m ater. I t alw ays has a definite relationship to th e p arie tal foram en usually lying w ithin this. In Calotes it is placed im m ediately beneath th e specially modified sc a le ; in m ost form s, such as V aranus, Seps, A nolius, Leiodera, &c., it lies w ithin th e foram en, and separated by specially modified connective tissue from th e skin. I n H a tte ria it lies on th e inner side of th e foram en, which is filled up by a plug of connective tissue, and in Lacerta ocellata th e bone around th e foram en is m odelled to fit closely to the outline of th e organ a n d the connective tissue surrounding this. I t may be said a t once th a t L eydig's " frontal organ " resem bles in essential stru c tu re an invertebrate eye.
This resem blance has lately been clearly pointed out by Graaf, in the case of A n g u is f r a g i l i s , and is found to hold good for m any ot H e in eommon w ith all previous observers regards th e organ as the been allowed to examine duplicate specimens of ten species from the British Museum ; they are not all described in this communication, but will be dealt with more fully subsequently. By Professor C. Stewart's kindness also I have been able to examine duplicate specimens of Iguana and Varanus from the museum of the Itoyal College of Surgeons.
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2 P distal portion of th e epiphysis, w hich becomes com pletely separated off from th e proxim al portion of th e same, and lies completely sur rounded by connective tissue in the parietal foram en. I f in contact w ith a nerve, as freq u en tly happens according to G raaf in Am phibia, th e n th e nerve in question is a subcutaneous b ra n ch of th e ram u s supram axillaris o f th e trigem inal. I t is difficult to im agine w hy a single m edianly placed organ should be supplied in any w ay by a bran ch from one only of tw o paired lateral nerves.
T he tw o m ost im p o rtan t facts established by the present series of observations are-■ (1.) T h a t L eydig's " fro n tal o rg a n " exists as a stru c tu re com parable to an inverteb rate eye, w idely d istrib u ted am ongst L acertilians. I t m ay, in reference to its position and stru ctu re, be perhaps best called th e p in ea l eye.
(2.) T h a t th e eye is connected by a m edianly placed nerve w ith th e proxim al portion of th e epiphysis, a n d th u s w ith th e dorsal surface of th e b ra in in th e m edian line.
There can be fu r th e r little doubt th a t th is nerve is th e rem ains of th e p a rt connecting th e d istal w ith th e proxim al p a r t of th e epiphysis, th a t i t is in o th e r w brds form ed as the optic nerve from a hollow o u tg ro w th of th e brain, w hich subsequently becomes solid.
The s tru c tu re o f th e eye in tw o or th re e typical cases is as follow s:-(a.) H atteH a.-I n th is form th e o rgan is w ell developed, an d being th ro u g h P ro f. M oseley's kindness enabled to procure a fresh specimen, i t has been possible to determ ine th e elem ents com prising th e optic vesicle.
In all th e eyes y et exam ined a lens is present. V on G raaf figures i t in A n g u is as sep a rated from th e h in d er p a r t of th e vesicle, b u t th is does n ot hold good for any of those exam ined d u rin g th e course of this w ork. T he lens, on th e contrary, appears to be only th e modified an terio r portion of th e optic vesicle w ith th e h in d er walls of w hich i t is d irectly continuous. I n H a tte ria it is som ew hat cone-shaped, w ith a broad base corresponding to th e an terio r surface of th e vesicle ; it is d istin ctly cellular, th e nuclei being well m arked, an d th e cells hav in g a definite arran g em ent.
The walls of the vesicle posterior to th e lens consist of th e following elem ents :-(1.) A lay er of rods bord erin g th e vesicle internally, deeply im bedded in d ark pigm ent, arran g e d as seen w hen th e rods are separated so as to give th e la tte r a clearly m arked striated appearance. (2 .) E x tern a l to these is a layer composed of rounded nucleated elem ents, two, and in fact possibly three, rows deep. (3.) E x tern al to tb is w hat m ay be called a m olecular layer, consisting of finely punc ta te d m aterial, th ro u g h w hich seems to ru n a supporting s tru c tu re ; processes from th e stru ctu res on both sides of th e layer seem to ru n into its substance. (4.) E x tern a l to th e m olecular layer an outer p art, in w hich three kinds of elem ents m ay be d istin g u ish ed : ( ) round nucleated cells, som ewhat larg e r th an those of the in n er la y e r; (6) rod-like structures, som ew hat conically shaped, w ith th e ir broad ends e x te rn a l; (c) sm all nucleated spindle-shaped elements, placed between th e la tte r a t th eir bases. (5.) T hough difficult to trace, a fine layer of nerve fibres appear to spread round the vesicle from th e nerve w hich enters it a t th e surface n earest th e epiphysis. The elem ents are connected serially, th o u g h processes from the rods may be seen passing a t tim es directly into the m olecular layer, or the rod elements externally, or even rig h t through to the external surface. Such p ro cesses are accom panied b y pigm ent, and m ay in some cases merely indicate su p p o rtin g structures.
I n H atteria, as in o ther forms, a special bundle of rods lying in th e optic axis is highly developed, being m uch lengthened out and ru n n in g down into th e nerve, th e ir outer extrem ities being in connexion w ith a p a rtic u la r group of nucleated cells.
Y on G raaf describes in A nguis a layer of sm all rod-like structures, sim ilar ap p arently to those found in m any invertebrate eyes, though he is n o t certain as to th eir n atu re. In H a tte ria and other form s examined, the vesicle appears to have been filled d u rin g life by a fluid m aterial, and this in co agulating adheres to th e w all. The coagulation often apparently sets in from definite points, and these being the ends of rods, gives th e appearance, u n d er ce rtain conditions of light, of refracted processes attached to these structures.
T he nerve enters th e vesicle posteriorly, certain fibres appear to en ter into connexion w ith th e cells connected w ith th e specialised rods, th e rem ainder spread o u t around th e external surface of th e vesicle, and here e n te r in to connexion w ith th e elem ents, th a t is, the rods bound the in te rn a l surface o f th e vesicle, and th e nerve-fibres th e external.
The nerve, w hilst differing in appearance from an ordinary one,; y et resembles m ore closely th a n an y th in g else th e developing optic nerve, bein g form ed of long spindle-shaped elem ents, w hich recall th e stage passed th ro u g h w hen the a t first round cellular elem ents of the optic stalk are gradually lengthening out. The nerve in both cases developes in a sim ilar m anner.
The whole eye lies in a special capsule of connective tissue into which enters and breaks u p a blood-vessel, th is vessel being present in con nexion w ith th e eye in all L acertilia exam ined, even in those in which a nerve could n o t be d istinctly traced.
(6.) Lacerta ocellata.-In th is form th e organ lies considerably below the surface, and so sh u t in by bone th a t i t m ay be said to lie w ithin th e skull. The d u ra m ater w hich surrounds i t is deeply pigm ented, 2 r 2
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and th e presence of th e branched pigm ent cells renders the exam ina tion of its stru c tu re very difficult. A well developed cellular lens is present, form ed from th e anterior p a rt of th e vesicle apparently. The retin al elem ents are im bedded in pigm ent, and, save th e rods, are difficult to detect, th o u g h by care fu l exam ination tw o row s of round nucleated cells m ay be detected. The p igm ent obscures th e nerve, w hich is nothing like so clearly m ark ed as in H a tteria, due largely to th e d u ra m ater encasing th e eye so closely th a t no capsule is form ed.
The nerv e enters posteriorly, and a slig h t differentiation of the rods a t tw o points m ay be noticed, the nerve appearing to divide into two ju s t before en terin g th e eye ; i t passes down, lying in the d u ra m ater to join th e proxim al p a rt of th e epiphysis, w hich is itself deeply pig m ented.
T he blood-vessel accom panying th e nerve is well developed.
(c,) Iguana,-The stru c tu re agrees in the m ain w ith th a t of H atteria, though, owing to th e eye b eing not so well preserved as in the latter, th e elem ents cannot be so clearly differentiated. The lens is cellular, and som ew hat sim ilarly shaped to th a t of H a tte r ia ; the rods are as usual deeply pigm ented, and external to them m ay be detected (1) a row of ro u n d nucleated c e lls ; (2) a w ell-m arked m olecular layer, in w hich th e n u cleated cells are often em b edded; and (3) an outerm ost layer of cone-shaped bodies, sim ila r to those of H a tteria.
T he rods in th e optic axis are again lengthened o u t a n d prom inent, ru n n in g down in to th e nerve.
T he eye lies in a capsule of connective tissue w ithin the foram en, and into th e sam e space passes also a hollow process from the epiphysis, in to w hich the nerve enters.
In an o th er Ig u a n a exam ined th e process appears n o t to be hollow, and th e eye, in stead of lying in a capsule, is closely invested by con nective tissue.
In both cases the vesicle is filled w ith a coagulation, indicating th e presence of a fluid m aterial in life, (d.) A nolius (sp. ?).-T he eye lies close beneath th e skin, and alm ost entirely fills u p th e p arie tal foram en, th e rem ainder being occupied by vacuolated tissue, in w hich large nucleated cells are present a t interv als, to g eth er w ith bran ch in g pigm ent cells.
T he eye is elongated in the direction of th e optic axis, an d provided w ith a nerv e ru n n in g back th ro u g h the vacuolate tissue and entering th e proxim al p a r t of th e epiphysis.
P ig m e n t is largely developed, en sh e ath in g all th e elem ents of the r e ti n a ; th e rods m ay be trac ed in to rounded e le m e n ts; these again externally into cone-shaped elem ents. Tne rods in the optic axis are again modified and prom inent, and th e ir ends facing into the vesicle appear striated .
The lens is cellular, and has a slight developm ent of pigm ent in some of its cells in th e optic axis.
Special connective tissue fibres pass, as in some other forms, from th e capsule to th e edge of the lens.
(e.) Leiodera n i t i d a .
-This m ay be tak en as the type of several forms, such as Galotes ophiomaca and versicola in w hich th e eye is lengthened out in a direction a t rig h t angles to the optic axis. The lens is distinctly cellular, and continuous w ith the h in d er walls of the vesicle. The retinal elem ents consist of (1) ro d s ; (2) a lay er of round nucleated cells ; (3) a well m arked clear space, corresponding in position to th e m olecular la y e r; and (4) an external layer of cone-shaped elem ents.
In these forms a nerve cannot be detected w ith certainty, though very possibly w ith freshly killed specim ens its presence m ight be dem onstrated.
I n Leiodera th e scale above th e eye is beautifully modified, and a tran sp aren t dom e-shaped cornea developed, sections show ing th a t the pigm ent is absent from the scale in th is region, though very ab u n d antly developed elsewhere.
(f.) Varanus Bengalensis and giganteus.-The eye in will be dealt w ith fully on a subsequent occasion ; a t present one point only w ill be m entioned. In two specim ens exam ined (perhaps of dif feren t species of V aranus) the connexion w ith the proxim al p a rt of th e epiphysis was o f an im portantly different n a tu r e ; in one i t was in the form o f a hollow p r o c e s s , in th e o th er of a as in H atteria.
T here can be no doubt th a t th e connecting p arts in th e two instances are equivalent to each other.
(g.) Cyclodus gigas (? ).-T his m ay be taken as th e type of those forms, in which no stru ctu re com parable to an eye is a t present found. T he distal extrem ity of th e epiphysis is swollen out, the cells of its w alls, w hich are th row n into folds, become shaped like those of cylin drical epithelium , aiid am ongst them pigm ent is deposited, b u t no tru e re tin a is form ed, or any stru ctu re com parable to a lens.
The distal swollen p a rt of the epiphysis is enveloped in pigm ent in th e dura m ater, some distance in fro n t of th e proxim al part, w ith which it is connected by a hollow process. The whole structure lies on th e in n er side of th e cranium , closely fitted to the bone, as in Lacerta, ocellata.
The scale on th e surface of the head is im perfectly modified to form a cornea, and has th e appearance of degenerating.
